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0 to $ 7.00

We will deliver and set
up free of charge any stove

costing Over $6.50
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SEE OUR LINE BEFORE! YOU BUY
WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY

McNair Hdw. Co

THE GRAND THEATRE
evening

COMING!
Broadway

"Mr. Barnes New York"

celebrated

Archibald Clavering Gunter
Masterpiece Production.

Playing Vitagraph
Broadway admission

Next Sunday, October 11th
Adults Children

Coming Saturday

"Perils Pauline" No.

Boyle Jewelry Co.

Hamilton Watch
HMorlmrmt entirely complete
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LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

Experienced nurse Mrs. II. K.

Jones. Leave card at P. O. tf.

For Sale Lot with three room
house. Inquire at this office. 38tf.

Wanted Wood splitters. Coll at
this office. tf.

Hay for sale, $11.00 per ton, at
Win. Hnnsen ranch, above I'rosper.Ct,

Mrs. George Goisendorfcr resumes
her class in piano September 11 3t.

Alpha Restaurant, first class meals
at all hours. Home made bread, pies,
cookies, cakes, etc. tt.

For Sale Fine buclc sheop, lf

Shorpshire. C. G. Fahy,
phone, Farmers G3. 72t2x

For Kent Twelve room house on

Garfield Avenue. Inquire nt resi-

dence of Mrs. J. W. Felter. C5t8x.

For Sale Seventy-fiv- e tons of rye
grass hay at $10.00 per ton. E. D.

Myers, phono Farmers 13x3. GfitlOx

Dr. S. O. IOndicott, dentist, has
moved into the new KUiiiKSon build-inn- .

DOtf.

Seo Dipplo & Wolverton for ab-

stracting, conveyancing, fire and plato
Klnss insurance, fidulity and surely
bonds. Notary public in office. Op- -

W. F. Harmon of Coos Hay was
over on business Saturday.

For Sal A IVtuluina Incubator
of SJ52 egK enpacity. Inquire W. T
Allen. tf.

Found-- On llm lliuiiliin wliurf, it

luily fur. Ownar run Imvu wuiiu by
ailing lit tliU ufllfti, proving juojmMy

mid jmying Air IliU ud,
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A SLIDE ON A ROOF

Terrifying Experience on an Ice

Coated Mansard.

FIGHTING DEATH IN MIDAIR

Perilous Plight of Two Workers, and
an Exhibition of Coolness, Presence
of Mind and Heroic Patience How
the Difficult Rescue Was Effected.

During the fall and winter of 1870
A. T. Stewart, who had bought the
Grand Union hotel nt Saratoga, lnrgcly
rebuilt that great hostelry of i!,000
rooms. The building bus a munsard
roof, and at the peak It Is ninety-eigh- t

feet from tho sidewalk.
Ono cold winter morning, when the

work was virtually completed, two
men, Harvey, tho head roofer, and a
helper named DciiiiIhoii went up on
the roof to finish tho Hashing round
tho bnso of the tower. There had beeu
n slight mist that morning, and It bud
frozen npou tho roof, but the two
men had on India rubber overshoes to
preveut them from slipping on tho
slates.

Suddenly, however, Harvey's feet be-

gan to slip. Ho went very slowly at
first, for tho upper roof of n mansard
is not steep. Ho tried to stop himself,
but there was nothing to which ho
could cling. Ho turned Ills head In
Deinilson's direction to see If ho could
not give somo assistance, but Dentil-so- n

too, was sliding Blowly down tho
roof.

Harvey's presenco of inltid did nov

leave him. "Llo down flat!" be called.
Bo both men carefully laid themselves
at full length on tho icy roof In order
Hint tho Increased friction might re
tard, and perhaps stop, their descent.
For an Instnnt It checked the move-
ment. Then the men began aguln
Blowly to slip nearer the angle of the
roof and tho steep pitch below.

It seemed like hours, although It was
only a few moments, when Harvey felt
his heels catch on a slight projection.
A blind gutter had been built into the
lower edge of the upiier part of the
roof to carry off tho largo amount of
water that would full upon such an ex-

panse or roor. Tho upper gutter pro-

jected above tho slato roof only about
half an Inch, but it was against this
that Harvey's heels had caught.

There he hung on tho very brink or
tho abyss safe for an instnnt. He
dared not move n muscle, however, ot
even turn bis head to see If Dennlsou
were still on the roor. Ho did not cry
out for help, for ho feared that the
mero effort of tilling his lungs and
shouting might dislodgo him. No out
could see the men on the flat of tha
roof from tho street below. Tho only
hope lay in the carpenters Mho wor
nt work tusldo tho building. Uut how
should they know what was happening
up thcro on the roof?

Suddenly Harvey beard a voice, low,
but distinct, come from the tower
above him. "Hold on," It said, "and
I'll help you!" Then nftor a long time
Harvey heard tho sound of several
voices. Whoever bad found him hnd
got help.

Tho first volco spoke again: "Hold
on! We will lower this rope to youl"

Presently something rubbed on tho
lnto above Harvey's head. It wan

tho rope, which they were slowly
working down toward him.

"Can you get hold of it?" asked tho
voice.

"1 don't dare movo much," Harvey
replied "Can't you get It down near
my band?"'

They had to give It a flip to get It bj
his shoulder. Then It traversed tho
length of his arm and finally touched
his hand.

Harvey raised his nrm very careful-
ly and took hold of tho rope. It was
an inch cablo that had been used in
raising tho slato from tho ground t?
tho roof.

"Can you turn over very carefullj
nnd climb up?" asked the voice.

Cautiously Harvey worked his hand
along on the rope It was Ills right
hatid-un- tll ho flnnlly drew it taut.
Then ho carefully raised his left hand
and, reaching across, grasped tho rope

with that hand too.
Then when the worst of tho matter

was over, lie began to shako llko :i

leaf. Ho lay there, flat on hi bad;,
clinging desperately to the ropo and
dreading Inexpressibly the next step.
How was be to turn over on that slip-

pery roof when ho needed both bund!)

to cling to tho rope?
At last he spoko hoarsclj:
"Can you pull me up?"
They consulted togethei.
"1 don't daro to turn over," ho

added.
There was a sharp tug on tho roiJ.

Harvey iec them draw his arms up to
their extreme length, still nfrald to
trust his weight to ids Then
ho felt bl heels I oho their grip on the
gutter, and bo bogim nlowly to movn
upward.

It wim not fill bo hud nearly reach
ed tho tower that be dArrd turn Ills

head In Di'iinUonV illii-cUo- o neo If
bo were ft III wife. There ho vn,
Kprend out mi llm roof. Jiml iu Hurvey
bud been. e did pot move u muwht.
IMIIwitly. Iii'inlcull;, lie wullrd bis
turn. 'J'lieii the men Ury'

Ijoiilder mid ilrrM lilin lul'i lb
lower

In fvw wlnule Deiihliioii mu Mi
revi'iiej), ImUdk m HUM Muu nillbd
(be nioiilli, Iml Hliliwrinw) Nellbi'f
ijilui nuifiifwl ny III ilM fruin M

hnlUlv prilil -- VmMlr
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Automobile and Machine
Work

Bring ycnu'work to the Garage and Machine
Shop. Everything done with neatness and
dispatch. Agent for Uuick Automobile.';.

IVL D. SHERRARD, Bandon, Ore.

The mill is down but I'm
still on the job, ready to
"furnish you with a sky-

scraper or a chicken

GEO. W. MOORE LUMBER CO.

G. E: WILSON
GENERAL BLACKSMITH

All kinds of light and heavy work. Horses seienlif
ically shod. Deformities remedied. Bring in your ::
cripples nnd get their feet adjusted by a man that
knows a foot Carl Clifford, the scientific horse
shoer. Tie checkers, splitting mauls, and all kinds
of tie makers toi-ls- . All work guaranteed right, x

z

EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

S. S. BREAKWATER i

ALWAYS ON TIME ;

. SAILINGS
From Tori land livery Tuesday at 8:00 P. M.
From Coos Bay Every Saturday at Service

of the Title.,

Confirm sailings through namlon Warehouse Co.

PHONE 142 ' -

Real Estate
Fire Insurance

Notary Public
Rentals

Good Lois in Azalea Park, $25 Down and $10 per
month. Bargain in Business Lot on First Street.

Hotel 11a

tt

llier
Rales; $1.00 to $2.00 per day.
Special. rates by week or month
Sample room in connection

Bandon Oregon

h. t. woi.vfcttioM n mrrisL z
Coos ('ounly Aleuiui Opportunity See Haiulon h'irnt i
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